
Delicate
Children

The children cannot possibly have
good health unless the bowels are in

proper condition. A . sluggish liver

gives a coated tongue, bad breath, con-

stipated bowels. Correct all these by

giving small doses of Ayer's Pills.
Genuine liver pills, gently laxative.

We hate no secrets! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

Mat y ke t. O. Ar e., Lawsll, Km,
aim HaiMmn r

ATtR'S IAIR TlOOt sr ike hair. ATS'iCBBtBTPBCTOBAL-F- ot eork.
ATIK't BAJUUTAKILLA-r- w Ue Moo. ATIB'S AOCI COU For malaria ass (ue.

11UMME L SUBMITS REPORT

Ehowi Hearty Serenty Tboniaod Bpent oi
Streets, Alleys and Walks.

HEAVY RAINS HELP SWELL EXPENSES

lleaarlaseat Haa Tare Haadred ss
Fifty Miles of I spared aad

Dirt Street to Look
After.

street Commissioner Hummel a annual
report Just submitted shows $37.18.47 was
spent for work on unpaved streets and
alleys, bridges, drains, culverts and side-
walks and $31,611.6 (or street cleaning in
106.

Th commissioner says th department
has 360 miles of dirt or unpaved Streets,
ISO miles of the same kind of alleys and
eight mile of wornout wooden block pave-
ment to look after for repairs amt improve
ments. Th aggregate fore for th year
consisted, of the commissioner, on clerk,
one timekeeper, on assistant general fire-
man, on red light man, one blacksmtih,
two watchmen, eighteen gang foremen, 172

laborer and seventy-tw- o teams with team-
sters. No on had continuous employment
and effort were made to distribute th
work among a large a number of needy
men who render honest services aa pos-
sible. .

During th year 890 blocks wer rounded
up and put in condition for travel; 34.TK4

loads of earth wer removed In th general
repairing of streets; 10,011 loads of earth
and brickbat wer placed In washouts and
gullies; 1,123 load of earth wer used la.
banking or filling approaches to cross-
walks; 1,08 loads of cinders wer used for
trcet repairs; MS loads of cinder for aide-wa- lk

repair; S.fWS block, of weed were cut
and removed '"'4.15 'cross-wal-ks were built;
M culverts and drains constructed and re-
paired; Abridges constructed and repaired
and 24 sidewalks repaired. Fixed salaries,
labor and teams cost (26.M4 and tools and
materials $U,1S.S3.

Ralaa swelled Espeases.
In the latter part of the 'year severe rains

out the streets in bad condition and $4,000,
included in the above, was spent from an
emergency appropriation.' Th cost of ng

snow In January and February was
$2,101.14, 7,(i04 loads being removed and 1.219
blocks being leveled, and the gutter opened
wh-- r the street railway company had

i

piled snow In ridges, making travel neat to
impossible.

The commissioner says he has nlnety-thre- e

miles of paved streets and alleys to
keep clean. The aggregate, but not con-
tinuous, force for 1905 was seven foremen.
eighty-nin- e laborer and thirty-fou- r team
and teamsters. Part of the showing Is:
No. blocks cleaned by hand 11.3R9
No. Intersections cleaned by hand 11.536
No. blocks clesned by machine t.9t2
No. Intersections cleaned by machine. 7.720
No. blocks cleaned by flushing 2.S43
No. Intersections cleaned by flushing.. 2.803

the dirt aad I the arrangement
Ings removed were used to fill washout
and gullies, 17,62ft loads being utilised In
this way.

Hand cost $14,910.91: machine
cleaning, $11.K.56; flushing, $4,406.41; mis-
cellaneous, $371.75.

MOSEY iPEST BT PARK BOARD

Fifty-Si- x Thoaaaad Dollars Oat of
Slity-Foa- r.

The annual report of the Park for
19u shows it spent $56,312.59 out of $61,439.53

placed Incite hands. Of the receipts
came from the city, and all was ex-

pended except $14.84. The remainder of the
income was derived from the road fund,
contributed by the county, which amounted
to $29.te OS. Of this only $21,743.93 was
spent, leaving a balance of $8,112.10.

A Sapper.
Not for men only, but the women folks

as well, will be given by the men mem-
bers of th Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church. Twenty-firs- t and Blnney streets,
Thursday evening from ( to 8 o'clock.
This Is the. first attempt of the men to
give a aupper without the aid of the
women. The "aupper will not only be
cooked well but will be served in first
class style. Take an evening off and en-Jo- y

a supper given by men. You'll have a
good tlm.
Bhrlver Bruenlng, dentists, 48 Barker blk.

WATCHE8 Frenaer, 16th and Dodge 8ta.

DIAMONDS Edholm, ICth and Harney.

Marrlaero Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

Frank M. Randall. Omaha
Cora M- - Walsh. Denver....
Victor B. Wagner, Omaha
Adelaide L. Aube. Omaha
Robert 8. Berry. Atlantic, la
Blanche O. Kreamer. Atlantic, la....,
William Olsen. Omaha
Mary Mclvard, Arlington
Henrlk P. Henrlkson. IJndsey, Neb
Anna Swan son, I tone county. Neb..
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Offers So-all-ea Eeio
lotion to

AND ARE

Oatvnted la Their Attempt to Secare
Pair Price for

Meals to Coaitf Jail
Prlsoaers.

Aa rMiii. wnlln ilAn. 1 In 1 several
all rejected and clerk reTuhlch before the countycams xcw wll be Feb

board morning, th
ers are holding a session In committee of
the whole this afternoon once to
thresh over the question of what pay Sher-
iff McDonald shall be allowed for feeding
the prisoners in his care.

When the board got to of
the pending resolution to cut the rate from
46 rente to 30 Solomon
moved Its adoption. Ur at
once offered the following a a substitute:

Whereas. The Judges of the district court
have provided Jail rules, which require that
the snerin OI uougiaa county antm lurnimi
shoes, bed clothing, washing, nursing,
prison garb, towels, soap, combs and such
Other articles fonaumed by use aa may be
necessary to carry out said rules; and.

Whereas. The average cost for the last
nine vears to the county of the articles
aside from boardina provided by said rule
to be furnished by said sheriff haa been V'
cent per man per day: and.

Whereas, After careful we
have concluded that reasonable compen
Hon for the feeding of prisoners would be
24 cents per man per day: therefore, bo it

Resolved. That the to be
1 nald bv the sheriff of Douslas county for
I furnishing all the articles provided In the
I Jail rule to be by him furnished and for

feeding prisoners ne ana ine aame is nereoy
fld at 2S cents per man per day. except
insane and Juvenile prisoners, who shall be
cared for as provided fur In the Jail rules at
a cost to the county of 60 cents per person
per day.

This was signed by Ure
and Kennard.

Vre Offer aa fcxplaaat loa.
Mr. Ure the purpose of his res-

olution as being an attempt to comply with
the of the rules adopted by
the district Judges, which wer printed
In The Bee morning. II said

Wherever sweep- - embodied In the resolti- -

cleaning

board

Mm'i

cents.

tlon would result in a saving to the county
of about $7,600 a year to what
the same service has cost heretofore.

Kennard the res-

olution and gave it aa his belief It would
be fair to all parties.

Solomon Insisted the only
question before the board was the one
matter of paying for feeding the
He wanted that settled first,, then the
board could settle the other questions

as they arose. Ho did not believe
the Ure resolution would stand the test
of th courts.

The substitute was lost yeas, Kenjiard
and Vre; nays, Solomon. Tralnor, Mr.
Chairman.

After some furTher talk the vote was
taken on the nt resolution for feed
Ins alone. On this Tralnor also voted no
with Kennard and I're, and It was lost

Then Mr. Solomon a resolu
tion providing that the sheriff be required
to make on the board for
necessary supplies. Mr. Tralnor
a resolution to allow 35 cent a day for a
month, the sheriff then to report to the
board on cost. Both were put over to the
committee of the whole at 2 o'clock. The
same course followed when Mr. Vre

his and It was
agreed that connected with the

be given at mat
Utne.

w Contract Awarded
On reixirt from the committee of the
k,.i mntracta were awarded as ioi- -

lows: '

Allen Brothers, to furnish county store
with following articles, the figures being

rl- - Heart. Sc: coffee. 13c; lie.
sue- rolled oats. 2c: tea. 18c: salt, 28c a

$4.94 per 100 pounds,
uuvrion Rrnitiers. for Armour soap.

$2 per seventy-fiv- e pound boxi Omaha
Famllv. $2.00 per box.

Hayden Brothers and Johnson Brothers
will furnish to the County hospital all
articles on whlch they are low, and will

i.Araut in rurnlRhtns-- articles on which
tliev are tied in tne niaauit, um ui i
Include articles on which other bidders
are given contracts.

J P. Mallender, flour, to County store
at $1.90 per luo pounds, In twenty-fou- r

AND
The HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS who have thronged our store yesterday and to-

day is evidence that the we advertised are genuine BARGAINS, and the closer
you get to bargains the up in respect you will find all
that wo lead you to This time of the year hustling business people can do a

turn .to customers. an exceptionally season ve find lines in
department, and CUTTING IS ORDER OP

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Hundreds ROCKERS, MORRIS

CHAIRS PARLOR CHAIRS in-

cluded marked in PLAIN
FIGURES.

Rockers,
Mahogany Rockers, off.
Rockers, Upholstered Tapestry, off.
Rockers, Upholstered Velour,
Morris Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,

CARPET DEPARTMENT
immense .stex'k. CARPETS

opportunities money saving.
patterns Wilton Carpets, Oriental

Floral Design, borders,
without, all'regular Cl7

quality, price
Patterns AVilton Velvet Carpet,

Floral Oriental designs,
quality, price

Patterns, grade, wire, tapestry
Iirussells Carpets, the $1.10

price
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SALE I

FURNITURE, CARPETS DRAPERIES

good goods
these better tjiey 6how every them

believe. many
good After good many broken
every PRICE THE THE DAY.

AND
sale,

offers
many

De-
sign

$1.25

$1.10
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PreTent

compared

resolution,

Lace Curtains and Portieres
Hundreds of Odd one, two and three-pai- r

lots of Lace Curtains are to to be sacrificed
at this sale, all of which are marked in Plain
Figures and go at ONE-HAL- F PRICE. .

Nottingham Lace, yt Price.
Irish Point Lace, yt Price.

Cluny Lace, yt Price.
Battenburg Lace Curtains, yt Price.

Brussels Net Lace Curtains, Price.
Arabian Net Lace, Vi Price.

Portieres! Portieres!
vMauy odd pairs of Portieres are included

in this sale here is a chance to save. Any
pair of Portieres bought at this sale is ONE-HAL- F

REGULAR PRICE.
Armure Portiers, plain colors, yt Price.

Annure Portieres, with heavy border, yt
Price.

Tapestry Portieres, all shades, Price.
Bagdad Portieres, ys Price.

Turkish Stripe Portiers, Vi Price.
At Such Prices They Will Not Be Our Prop-

erty Long.

Culilleir-Stewa'-
rt L"E6aton

1315-17-1- 9 FARNAM STREET

JAMUHV

speaks

sBjBBBBax

iJ

pound mrk; corn meal, white or yeiiow.
at 11.11 per i"0 pound.

V. P. Steam Baking company, bread. leentsper loaf.
A. Thompson and F. J. Peaton, both to

furnlPh dry salt pork at cents a pound,
delivered at County atore and County hos-
pital, respectively.

Harold Thompson Brooms, at $:.5 a
doien for heavy and tXlO for medium.

Cady Lumber Company Lumber and pll- -
'"printlng matter divided among ten bid-
der at loweet price on each class of work.
The saving under the new contracts will
range from 10 to So per cent and on some
Items a hifh as 75 per cent.

People's Ice and Oal Company Ice at
Countv hospital delivered at c a ton, dur-
ing the lea harvest, fl.25 at other times.
Ice at court house and Jail and at court
looms In the Pre building, also at county
store. 2c per li pound.

Bids for cement, sewer pipe and orlck
directed toresolutions ,dverti.., bids opened

ruary 17

Some Mlaor Appolatneata.
On motion of Commissioner Tralnor, A. A.

Farer and F. F. Fanferllk were appointed
to the positions of deputy and assistant
county auditors, respectively.

W. J. Copenharv was confirmed as con
stable at South Omaha.

Claim of Oeorga Anthes for $3M was
placed dn file, on report from the judiciary
committee the money I not yet due.

Claims of judges and clerks of election
not passed on, the board members desiring
to reach an agreement with the city and
the Board of Education.

Adjourned to Saturday, January 27, M
o'clock.

SOUTHWEST JMPROVERS WIN

Pa-Has- ; a Tweaty-Foar- ta from Lea v.
OBTrorth to Vlatoa Look Like

Assared Faet.

After a year's hard work the members
of the Southwest Improvement club finally

!

see the light In th matter of paving
Twenty-fourt- h street from Leavenworth
to Vinton streets, one of the largest un-

dertakings yet taken hold of by this
hustling south side organisation. The pav-
ing of the thoroughfare in question Is now
assured. The committees which have been
at work In season and out of season.
getting willing and reluctant property own
ers to sign up, reported last evening that
the lists now contains signatures for 1,000

more feet of property than actually re-

quired by law to make the matter a sub-
ject for consideration by the city council.
It Is believed that all th formalities will
have been finished before the next meet-
ing of the club; then the proposition will
be puhed through the council and the next
thing the south side citizens will know
will be to wake up some morning to find
their street paved.

The announcement last evening that the
paving had become an assured thing was
received by the club members with much
acclaim. Fred Schamel and Councilman
Dyball talked of the work that had been
done in the matter and of th success at
tained.

A committee of property owners from
Bheelytown was on hand and expressed a
willingness to join with the Southwest
Improvement club rather than to organlxa
a club of their own a had been proposed
a week ago. Residents living along Mar
tha. Hickory and Arbor streets. Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-nint- h streets, vigorously
complained against the lack of sidewalks
in that region.. . -

That complaint brought up the sidewalk
situation as It now exists throughout the
city. It was suggested there was some
thing "rotten In Denmark" anent th aide
walk situation, as the fatthfuN property
owner who had laid his permanent side
walk had to suffer because the contractors
failed to place permanent sidewalks along
those lots on which taxes have accumu
lated. Councilman Dyball. Member Haar-
roann. Kosal, Pazanowakl, Dargacsawakl
and Borash were appointed by President
Ott to represent the club In th sidewalk
fnatter. Investigate and stir up the proper
authorities In the matter.

If Tow Fear Dlphtheraa Beware of a
Cald.

Th best authorities now agree that th
chances for contracting diththerla ar
greatly enhanced by colds. If the child
has a cold It is much more likely to con'
tract diphtheria. The same Is true of any
of th much dreaded catching diseassa
Th cold prepares the system for the re-

ception and development of the germs of
these diseases, that is why one child will
contract a disease, and another exposed a

D

the same time will not take it, Th on
that takes It, as a rule, ha a cold. Even
alight colds ar dangerous and should have
prompt and Intelligent attention. Whether
for a child or an adult you can find no
better preparation than Chamberlain1
Cough Bemedy. It can always be de-
pended upon to effect a quick cur. Tber
Is no danger In giving It to children, aa It
contains no harmful drug.

Merchant Tailors' National Protective as-
sociation at Cambridge Springs, Pa. R.
ducVd rates via Erie R. R. Jan. SI to Feb.
10. Beautiful souvenir 'free on application
to J. A. Dolan. T. P. A. Erie R. R., Railway
Exchange, Chicago.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths havebeen reported to the Board of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending atnoon Wednesday:
Births Mlchsel Collins, 2471 Berth Twen-tieth, boy; John Dowling. Eighteenth andIsard. boy; Fred Ehrhardt. XwJ 8t. Mary'savenue, boy: Daniel Hurertv. Kill p.iboy; George Bcepanlak. Twenty-sixt- h andBicroft, twin boys; Charles Wiearr. nilCaatellar, boy.
Deaths Nels Lausten. 2314 Charles 46- -

l...nk r.nk 1 fi a . U T . ' - '
I Vlluhrth Pans BL Rinn... c . wj- -

Beardsley, 2113 Douglas. 6S; Clara U Lon-
don. 2217 Pierce, ; Catherine McCurdr
813 South Twentieth. 72.

Science in Selecting

, Proper Foods

Peual Arc taaealtar. Bacaasa They
Da Xt Eat th RUht V4.

In thes days of adulterated foods and
food products such a food as Is known
to be pure and wholesome Is indeed wel- -

. com. W have heard of many breakfast

. foods and cereal products some broadly
" 1. j. i l, v: i , viiiri, mm

cure-a- ll for every disease known to man.
No doubt they are all good and possessed
of some merit, but most of them are man-
ufactured with soma foreign sweetening
agent to make them palatable. Among all
the breakfast and cereal foods offered the
public today, we believe we ar warranted
In saying that Malta-Vit- a Is the only fond
thV is simply and wholly pure grain prod-
uct and nothing else, except a little aalt.
Malta-Vit- a as it conves to you from the
factory la all of the wheat. It has been
thoroughly cleaned, steamed to gelantinixe
th starch, then added to It is barley mail
road from selected barley this, acting
upon th starch, turn it into maltose or
malt sugar, pronounced by physicians and
food experts th finest, purest and moat
healthful sweeteatng agent known. Then
the grain of wheat la rolled out "flat into a
thin wafer flaae and baked lu th ovens.
It comas to you fresh and pur and aweet

absolutely nothing but a grain product
prepared In th cleanest and most whole-ao- m

way, turned Into th most delicious
whole wheat food that can be found. Malta-Vit-a

la for sal by nearly all grocr. It
costs but 10 cents a package for the sain
big package for which you used t pay
18 centa

fMen's
Pants, worth up

to

This is the second week our "Record Pants Sale." .'With us it means a radical clenr-in- g.

With you it means a decided saving. Retter for us to take $2.2.) and $3.25 now than

to sell them up to $3.00 next season. It is better for us to have these fine pants out of the

way have full p wing to buy new stocks our judgment tells us to buy than to sell them

for more money in the ordinary course of business. There are enough pants in these lots

for 2,000 men best ones will sell first, so be early this morning.
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PRATT WILLRECRUIT UNION

ftreet Oarmea's Emeeatlve Coasaalttvc
Maa After aaorter Day aad

More Members.

C. O. Pratt of Cleveland, O., chairman of
the executive board of th Amalgamated
Association of Street and Electric Railway
Employes, addressed a large meeting of
motormen and conductors at Labor temple

esterday afternoon on thv-h'fH- " of or
ganisation. He said he proposed to remain
In the city some time recruiting the loc.il
division of the union, which now haa more
than 175 members. At a similar meeting
held Tuesday night a number of new mem
bers were obligated Into the union and a
dosen or more were taken In yesterday aft-
ernoon after the close of Mr. Pratt's' talk.

I think nine hours a day Is enough for
street car men to work." said Mr. Pratt.

I would favor an eight-hou- r day In most
occupations, but In ours It Is not so
ticable on account of the schedules and
the fact that cars are kept on the street
eighteen hours. The schedules can be ar
ranged, however, so as to a nine-ho-

day.

of

prac

give

"I feet assured of the success of the unicn
movement among the street car men in
Omaha. Tou have a splendid nucleus and
there la every Indication that you will kepp
right on building until every man Is a mem-

ber of the organisation."

DR. JENKINS F0R DR. JENKS

Professor at Seminary Will Preach at
First Church While Pastor

la Abseat. ,

$4.

Dr. Daniel Jenkins of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary will preach at the
First Presbyterian church during the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. E. II. Jenks. On
one or two Sundays perhaps some other
preacher will be secured, but for this no
definite arrangement has been made. Dr.
Jenks will leave Omaha next Tuesday, go
ing to central New York and Washington
for short visits. He will sail from New
York February I on a trip which will re-

quire three or four months. He will spend
eight days In Palestine, five days In Egypt
and the remainder of the time in Europe.
Some of the points of Interest he will see
are Granada. Gibraltar, Algiers, Malta,
Athens, Constantinople. Smyrna, Mount
Carmel. Naxareth, Bea of Galilee. Dead sea,
Jordan, Cairo, Iuxor, Thebes, Naples,
Rome, Venice, Florence, Switzerland, the
Rhine, Paris, London and Edinburgh.

Dr. Jenks expects to meet Mr. and Mr.
W. H. Wyman In Naples.

The trip is the gift of the congregation of
Dr. Jenk's church to their paator.

Speechless r;th YVonder
ar th friends of those cured of Stomach,
I.lver and Kidney Trouble by Electric Bit-
ters, 50c; guaranteed. For sale by Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co.

DlamondsFrenser, Uth and Dodge.

ABBOaacrmeats of the Theaters.
Tonight at the Boyd theater Omaha

people will get their first glimpse of what
is said to be the best of all the long list
of things sent out from the LaBalle street
theater. Chicago. "The Isle of Bong Bong'
Is from that home of good things, and
ia pronounced worthy of Ita genius. The
music la blight, and snappy, with a mil-
itant quality that holds the attention and
sticks in th memory, while the songs are
of the sort that run through the mind for
days after. W. 'Ransom as Gordon St.
Bernard Is doing a finer line of work than
he did as Hans Wagner In "The Prince
of Pilsen." and haa th support of a clever
lot of people. Heading the female side
of the cast ar Anna Boyd and Alice Yorke,
and the rest of the company is atrong.
The engagement lasts until after Sunday
night, with matinees on Saturday and
Sunday afternoona.

Th regular shoppers' matinee will be
given at the Burwood this afternoon, and
the Interest felt In "The Girl With the
Green Eyes" Indicates a crowded house..
Miss Lang never showed her power more
than in the present piece. She has really
won a triumph In the role. The others
In the cast are doing equally well. Next
week the bill will be "Rosemary."

The mid-wee- k popular price matinee at
the Orphetim this afternoon will bid
strongly for the women patronage. Lillian
Hurkhart the dainty and talented
comedienne, and company presenting "The
Strenuous Daisy," and a number of other
attractive features are on the bill.

Hatrla Crawded to Orrrlsnlsf.
Nearly ever hotel In Omaha was crowded

last nifrh, and obliged to turn applicants
away. Some look only those patrons who
were willing to double up or stay with fiv
and six in a rrxmi. Theater parties from
outtUdM towns ut frilling the production of
Ben llur at the Boyd were responsible for
the lurk of accommodations for late ar-
rival. Among the persona registered were
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Fugett. Thurman. la.; Mrs. W. W.
Abel and Mrs C. A. Barnes. Emerson. Ia.,
at tht Paxton. Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Alger.
Vllllrra. Ia. : J. M. Evans. Eva Worthing-to- n

and Oertey Chandler. Cumberland, la.,
at the Murray. U J. and V. A. Matthews,
Tabor. In ; Edward and D. 8. Carr.

N'eb. ; Kllxi liilpps and Jennie
Ivmar, Glenwood. la ; Mrs. Arthur Gib-su- n

and Marian Parker. Frununi, Neb.;
Messrs. and M'sdames C. E. Talbot and J.
A. Munson. Audubon. Ia.. at the Her
Grand. Mrs. F. P. and Iaador clheldon.
Mrs Raymond C. and Iui M. pollard and
Mrs. A. F., "Sertrude, Victor and Mrs. P.
H. Sturm. Nehawka. Neb.; Messrs. and
Meadames y , A. W. Stearn
and A. W. B'Jclihert. Grand Island, at the
Paxtun. Messrs. and Meadames C. E. Hollo-wa- y

and E. ! Warn'. Thurman. Ia. ;

Mesdames R. R. Dickson and C. K Stout.
O Nelil: M. G. and Rose Coy, Waterloo,
Nb. : H. W and E. U. Raumann. West
point. Neb.; F. A.. Etta and Kale Cremar,
AahLind; L. Leary. M. Kkinlgle. E. - lieCrtty. E. R- - Murphy, P. McShmry, Greeley,
nt the Merchant.

t'rawfard'a first Marrlas.
Police Judge Cram ford performed his

first marriage ceremony as police judge
Wtdm-sda- morning, when Vie devlaied
Oeorga Maxwell and May Kelly rf til
North fteuieenth street husband and
wife. The bridal consisted of Cta- -

4 lata Dunn, City Prosecutor Lae, tbe bride's

Men's
Pants,

parents, several lawyers and reporters and
the police matron.

l
Dasaroseh Coacert Toalght.

At th Auditorium tonight the greatest
mUHlcal event of the winter takes place.
when Mr. Walter Damrosch and his famous
New York symphony orchestra of eighty
artists will be heard in a grand Wagnerian
program, consisting of the lighter work
of this popular composer. The sale of
seats, which has befn going on for a week,
promises a large audience for these great
favorites, and judging from the ovations
now being received by Mr. Damrosch the
same great enthusiasm will be accorded
him here.

Mr. David Mannes, violinist, and M.
Jean Dlmltreses, tenor, the soloists for
this concert, are both artists of the high-
est class and their reception will undoubt-
edly be us great here a they have been
elsewhere.

Much interest Is being aroused in Scottish-A-

merican circles In view of the birth-
day celebration of Robert Burns, In Lytic
theater Thursday evening. Doors of
theater will open at 7:30. Conoert Is timed I

to start off at 8:00 sharp. Dancing will i

b begun immediately at close of con- - I

cert.
Chief Wlllam Kennedy will be chairman.

T. W. McCullough, editor of The Bee, will
give the oration on "The Immortal Mem
ory." Mrs. Donovan, Mrs. Edwards, A.
C. Stewart and R. C. Watson will sing
In solos and quartet, and all Clansmen j

will wear regalia. i

Attention, D. of H., A. O. I . W.
Washington Lodge No. 27: You are

hereby notified of the death of our be-

loved sifter, Ella Ilannlgan. Members may
view the remains at residence, 2414 South
Eighteenth, at 8:30 a. m. Thursday, Jan-
uary 25. Funeral from 8t. Patrick- -

church. Thirteenth and Caatellar, t a.
Holy Sepulcher.

CAROLINE ERICKSON,.
Chief of Honor.

JOHANNA STRAWN,
Recorder.

Rot ice.
On account of error In Hayden brothers

advertisement In this paper Tuesday even-
ing and Wednesday morning, sugar was
quoted at ten pounds for S1.00. when it
should have read twenty-tw- p pounds for
$1.00. We take this means of correcting
same.

Oae Fare for th Ronad Trip.
Via' Chicago Great Western railway to

points within 150 miles. Tickets on sale
every Saturday and Sunday to April 1, 1901.

Good returning the following Monday. Low
rates to other points on sale every Friday.
For full Information apply to H. H.
Churcbi'L G. A., 1512 Farnam St.

Harry B. Davie, undertaker. TcL 1224

Merritt's Phar., 13 Jt Doua. Open, all night.

DIAMONDS Frenaer, 15th and Dodge.

Draararlst I ader C'harar.
Probation Officer Bernstein filed a com-

plaint In police court Wednesday morning
against J. H. Schmidt, druggist at 24u2
Cuming street, charging him with selling
liquor without registering the sale accord-
ing to law. 8'hmldt went to the police
station during the morning and was served
with a warrant. He gave a bond for his
appearance in police court Thursday morn-
ing. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. E. J. Porter of Grand Island ha
moved, with his family, to Omaha, where
he will make his home in the future.

Rev. Mr. Pope of Grand Inland has come
to this city to take the place of C. W.
Burnstadt. who has gone to California.

Robert Harrison, formerly of Lincoln, but
now on the road for a Chicago firm, came
to Umana Wednesday to see Ben llur.

Miss Hester Peters left Wednesdsv morn
ing for Sioux City for a two weeks' visit
with Miss Blanche Would ridge of that city,

I Grow Hair
To Prove It. I Send a Trial

Package Free by Mail.

V 1

Lj "
My discovery actually grows hair, stops

hair falling out, removes dandruff andquickly restores luxuriant growth lo shin-ing scalps, eyebrows and eyeluahas, andquickly restores gray or faded hair to ;tiraturt I color. Write to-da- y.

CUT OUT Till COUPON
ror iiiis oner may not appear
Pill out the blanks and mail it to JBtokea. llrr.. 4.1.4 rnau hi.lMin.
cinnaii. Oiiio. eui'loaing stamp

have never tried Koso Ha'rHffYieriv. Kut mIII

gain.
r.

tn- -
a

1

If unii
arnl

aendme a trial package by mall, prepaid.
rev. 4 wtil use 11.

Oive full address Write plainly.

$25fJr worth up
to $5

ON FAR.NAM

ST. AT

FIFTEENTH

3
DAYS MORE
OUR BOOK SALE

ENDS SATURDAY

LOTS OF BOGKS LEFT.

GOOD, CHOICE BOOKS

REGARDLESS

OF COST!

ALL THE BOOKS
MUST BE SOLD

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO.

IStb and Fanum.

J

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 512.00.
WERE 525, 528 & $30.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
AH Fall and Winter Suitings andOvercontlnga MUST BE BOLD regard-k's- a

of what they may bring.
SUITS TO MEASURE

ftas.(M Salts to measare
OlO.OO Salts to measare,

4.IK Malls
8VIO.OO Helta

to
to

- .

'

measare,
measare.

920.4M)

92T.SO
And a similar reduction on overcoats.These are the biggest and best bar-gains ever offered In Omaha. Kit andworkmanship guaranteed.

MacCARTHY-WILSO- H TAIL0RIX6 CO.

6 ISth St..
rhone WuK.

Next door to Wabash Ticket Office.

CLE.ANLINE.SS
1 the watchword for health anI vigor, coin,
fort and beauty. Mankind ia learning not
only tht necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. S A POLIO, which baa wrought
such changes in the borne, announce her
ister triumph-v- -

M.50
2B.OO

South

HANDSAP OLIO
FOR TOILET ANO BATH

A (pedal aoap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulaticn and leaves an
exhilarating glow. Allgrctri tnddrm&uU.

Five FastTrains
DAILY TO

Chicago
and the East via the

CHlfcAGO &
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
raway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete - service
includes Pullman drawing
room andprivate compart,
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with .library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser.
vice.)

Tickets ana ul! ioioc ntiios oa appli
catioa to ticket ortve

HOI ana 1403 Ftraaai St,
OMAHA, Ulk.

Htkl 4a I
MnMa f

finaTimOaTaTtiCa.

MEN AND WOMErf.
Cm a. tot saaaiBral

aitwasr ss. la S snwii,rrittH,4 4tr uli.i kik4i MllIM, i
FaiaU, a4 au4 euaSt r soiaawus.

vaM ay sraata,
a ! la atata

r iifiM, mli, Is
ai sa. a wtim ai r
tarsals! ssa ea ma

. 1


